
Cloppef Declares French
Goodwill is Squandered

"There was, and still is, a great
deal o£ good will on. the part ot
France towards America. But it
lias been squandered,” said John
B. Clopipe't, assistant professor of
j.oimlance languages, in a speedh to
the International!. Relations• Club.

He went on to explain that dur-
ing the North African'campaign,
General Patton dined with Fascist
"collaborationists while the De
GaulList Fre e • French ■ were still
Imprisoned. This certainly did not
Jbster better French -“Ainor ican re-
lationships, he said-.

“Right now a boatload of flour
•from America has more influence
in Frane e than the speeches of
Tnuiman or Byrnes,” Dr. Cloppet
said.

Since Communism is beginning
to prevail in bobh France and
China, Dr. Cloppet said that Brit-
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Penalties Face
Frauding Vets
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a-in and America may find that
Russia will have the upper hand
in UNO decisions with a three to
two vote.

“However,” Dr. Cl'oppel added,
“Communism in France would
never go as far as it has in Russia.
The French people love democracy
too much. The French constitution
is obviously a very democratic
one.”

>Dr. Olopipe’t's speech was follow-
ed by questions and discussion.
The next meeting of the Interna-
tional Relations Club will be held
December 2.

Noting instances of fraud in ap-
plications for payment for unused
leave under the Armed Forces
Leave Act of 1946, Major General
W. H. .Kaaten, Army Chief of Fi-
nance, today warned that heavy
penalties face those who attempt,
to defraud tire government by
misrepresenting their leave cred-
its under the Act.

False statements have been few
among the 3,900,000 applications
already filed, General K asternsaid,
but prosecution faces those who
have knowingly attempted to col-
lect more cssh-and-bond 'benefits
than are legally due them.

“All claims presented for pay-
ment to paying officers are scruti-
nized carefully in order to determ-
ine possible cases of fraud, and
where fraud is suspected action is
taken to transmit tire case to the
Department of Justice for neces-
sary legal action against the indi-
vidual concerned,” General Kas-
ten .said .

“A case was discovered in which
falsification apparently existed in
the AWQL time. It was found in
checking the application form and
the discharge certificate against
the man’s service record that the
individual was making claim for
unused lesve for a period during
which he was actually AWDL or
in confinement. In this case it
developed that the AWOL time
had been erased from the dis-
charge certificate submitted iby
the veteran.”

(Continued from page one)
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rally tomorrow afternoon.

AVC Sponsors Project

Blue Band under the direction
of Prof. Hummel Fishburn will
begin playing in front of Old
Main at 12:50 p. m. and will also,
leave for Pittsburgh after the
rally.

Penn State’s cheerleading
squad under head cheerleader Hal'
Benjamin will conduct the sing-?
ing and the cheering at the rally.;

Tomorrow’s “Beat Pitt” rally;
marks the last appearance on the;
er, president, Blue Band; and Hal
Benjamin, head cheerleader.

Late News—

Mehmedolya Fazlagic, chief of
the pomologieal section of the
Jugoslav Ministry of Agriculture,
is inspecting the various research
projects of the Pennsylvania Ag-
ricultural Experiment Station this
week in a lour of the campus.

•Here on a UNRIRA fellowship,
Mr. Fazlagic arrived Monday and
will - continue until Saturday. He
production, use and processing of
is primarily interested in the
fruits and vegetables, including
freezing, dehydration and canning
and ■ has been visiting research
workers along these, lines.

(Before coming here, he visited
experiment stations in California,
Washington. Wisconsin, Minne-
sota, lowa, New York and New
Jersey. From here ho plans to
make a tour of southern states be-
fore returning to his office with
the Ministry of Agriculture in
Sarajevo, Bosnia, Jugoslavia.

To Build Ouonset Huts
Eighty-five ex-servicemen have

indicated their interest in a plan
to build housing units of the.
Quonset type. This plan has been
'advanced iby the Penn State
branch of the Centre County
Chapter of the American Veterans.
Committee.

'F. M. Isenberg who was in
charge of the discussion said that:
at least 50 World War II veterans
must be willing to join the project
before work can be started. iHe
pointed out also that new mater-
ials will be used in the Quonset
huts, and that there will be a
possibility of adding other sec-
tions to the huts.

In command of schoolboy box-
ing climes soon to get underway
in Pennsylvania will be PennPen State’s veteran coach. LeoHouck.

(Continued from vaqe one)
the Communist-dominated gov-
ernment bloc.

GREECE—Guards along the
Albanian border have been alert-
ed after reports of attacks on
two frontier posts. The Greek
chief of staff, who left for Lon-
don yesterday, will ask for Brit-
ish assistance in increasing the
country's military strength.

PALESTINE —An. explosion h.
leveled' the- Palestine income ta:
building in Jerusalem and thi
government says five person!

were injured. The blast-oecurrec
when jpolice detonated a bomft
with rifle fire.

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y Ital'
today approached Yugoslavia ii
quest of direct negotiations be-
tween the two countries on theii
long dispute over Trieste.
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''IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
mmi ©wroraD ibus service again

AVMUMJE W REIN STATE STUDENTS

PENNSYLVANIA GREYHOUND LINES wish to announce to
students 'that special buses will operate from Stal e College.
November 27th, 1948 to points on the Pittsburgh, Scranton, New
York City, and Philadelphia Divisions.

Reservations for 'seats on the Special buses will be made with
the purchase of your ticket, and should be made as far inadvance
as possible, but not later than 11:00 P JA. of November 26th, 1946,

Special buses will leave from the Campus Parking Lot located
south of the Recreation Building at 12:45 P.M.

For tickets and information call at ,the GREYHOUND POST
HOUSE, 146 North Atherton Street PHONE 4XBI.
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WHITE OXFORD CLOTH

SHIRTS
With Button-Down Collars

By

VanHeusen

Kalin’s now lhave white oxford, cloth shirts
with button-down collars in stock. Limited
supply, of course. The price: $3.75 i
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